Abstract.-To test the effectiveness of patagial marking with cattle ear-tags for Australian White Ibis (Threskiornis molucca), 105 adults and 58 nestlings were fitted with tags on each wing. Resighting frequency of adults, survival of nestlings, breeding behavior and foraging movements were monitored. The resighting frequency of wing-tagged adults was compared with resightings of 160 adults marked with colored leg-bands. Survival rates of wing-tagged nestlings were compared with an equal sample of 58 nestlings fitted with colored leg-bands. Over six months, 96% of tagged adults were resighted and there was no indication of impaired flight, with foraging movements ranging up to 30 km. Wing-tagged adults were more likely (40%) than color-banded adults (28%) to be detected in a oneoff survey three months after marking and 65% of tagged birds were observed nesting. Higher mortality was observed among smaller nestlings (<1100 g) compared with larger nestlings marked with wing tags, but not among those marked with leg bands. Inspection of the wings of two adult and two juvenile birds recaptured 6-8 months after marking indicated only minor feather abrasion, although further study is needed to assess long-term impacts. Because patagially-fitted cattle ear-tags are more visible than colored leg bands, can be fitted quickly with minimal trauma, and seem to have few adverse effects, they appear to be an effective technique for individually marking large adult birds.
Various patagial tags have been used in research on avian species (Hewitt and Austin-Smith 1966; Marion and Shamis 1977; Sweeney et al. 1985) . Since the 1970s, prefabricated cattle ear-tags have been successfully applied to vultures (Cathartidae) (Wallace et al. 1980; Sweeney et al. 1985; Humphrey et al. 2000) . Cattle ear-tags represent an appealing marker as they are available in a range of colors, sizes and user-prescribed marking options. Also, they are inexpensive, lightweight and simple to attach.
A primary concern is that the marker does not cause distress, injury or decrease survival. Generally, tags that puncture the patagium have been observed to heal with negligible abrasion or wear (Southern 1971; Wallace et al. 1980; Sweeney et al. 1985) , although the use of cattle ear-tags on Torresian Crows (Corvus orru) was banned by the Australian Bird and Bat-banding Scheme (ABBBS) after birds were observed with blood weeping from the punch wound (D.
Drynan, in lit.). However, there appears to have been no adverse effects on Australian Pelicans (Pelecanus conspicilatus, Greg Johnston pers. comm.), although no published data are available on the effects on either species. Predation of wing-tagged birds has also been noted, although it is unknown whether the tags were a factor, either as a target for predators or as an impediment to the bird (Lank 1979; Saunders 1988) .
Concerns have been raised regarding marked animals' acceptance in a social hierarchy and mate selection (Kinkel 1989; Bustnes and Erikstad 1990) . The social hierarchy of cattle-tagged vultures was assessed by Wallace et al. (1980) and Sweeney et al. (1985) and found to be unaffected. Similarly, breeding was not affected in tagged vultures (Wallace et al. 1980; Sweeney et al. 1985) and raptors (Kochert et al. 1983; Phillips et al. 1991; Smallwood and Natale 1998) but was affected in Ring-billed Gulls (Larus delawarensis) and several duck species (Southern and Southern 1985; Bustnes and Erikstad 1990; Brua 1998; Green et al. 2004) .
Because both direct and indirect effects of patagial tags have been reported, caution is advocated when considering a new species for tagging, specifically with respect to its behavior, habitat and conservation status. For example, the costs might outweigh the benefits for long-distance migrants, aquatic divers and threatened species (Howe 1980; Saunders 1988; Green et al. 2004) . Therefore, documenting experiences with different tagging methods on different species is important so that future researchers understand the costs and benefits.
The present study examined the costs and benefits of using standard cattle ear-tags as patagial markers for Australian White Ibis (Threskiornis molucca). In particular, we compared resighting frequencies, nestling survival, breeding behavior and foraging movements of patagially-tagged birds against those fitted with colored leg bands. (Note: tags and tagging refer to patagial wing tags and bands and banding refer to leg bands.)
METHODS

Capture
Cannon nets were used to capture 105 adult ibis at Jacks Gully landfill (34.0728°S, 150.7484°E) on 17-18 July 2008, a foraging site in close proximity (2.4 km) to a breeding colony at Lake Annan (34.0550°S, 150.7604°E). Birds were individually tagged on both wings with cattle ear-tags (see Patagial tags below) and a numbered stainless steel metal band was placed on the right tibia. A comparative sample of 80 adult ibis from each of two colonies located at Centennial Park (33.9009°S, 151.2339°E) and Central Sydney (34.8703°S, 150.2115°E) were individually caught with foot nooses and color-banded (four bands) between April and June 2008. Adult ibis' bill, wing and tarsus lengths were used to determine sex (Beilharz 1988) .
Nestling ibis were caught by hand-net at the Lake Annan island colony on 31 October and 7 November 2008. Caught nestlings were unable to fly but were able to run to avoid capture; consequently random individuals were caught with no knowledge of nest origin, hatching order or relatedness. To eliminate bias in comparison of survival rates, nestlings were weighed and assigned evenly into three equal weight classes among wing-tag and colorband treatments. Nestling survival was categorized as dead, seen alive or unknown (neither seen alive or dead) after a period of 20 days (after which time birds were capable of flight). We adopted a minimum size threshold of 800 g because there was insufficient space on smaller birds to insert cattle tags between the margin of the patagium and the flight tendons.
Patagial Tags
Birds were marked with size-2 black plastic cattle tags (Allflex brand, Brisbane, Australia, www.allflex.com.au) with an overall size of 54 × 48 mm and bearing three foilstamped digits, each measuring 19 × 8 mm. Tags were attached using a standard cattle ear-tag applicator (punch) which forces a pointed metal-tipped 8-mm diameter plastic stud through the patagium, securing the tag on the outside of the wing against a stud base on the inside of the wing. We trimmed the standard 25 mm diameter stud bases down to 19 mm and sanded them smooth before application, to reduce the likelihood of the bases rubbing against the flight muscles. The point of insertion into the patagium was selected so that the tag was presented prominently on the folded wing (Fig.  1a,b,c ) and the insertion point was well away from the flight tendons (Sweeney et al. 1985) . For adult ibis the insertion point was between 6.5 and 8 cm proximal to the ulna-metacarpal joint (Fig. 1d) .
Survey Design
To measure foraging movements and resighting frequency of wing-tagged adult ibis, 3-day surveys of the Lake Annan colony and landfill sites at Jacks Gully and Eastern Creek (34.8146°S, 150.8636°E) were conducted The three sites were surveyed by a single observer on each survey day for approximately two hours with binoculars and a spotting scope, during which time colorbands and wing-tags were identified. In addition, seven single-day surveys were conducted each month at the three sites between July 2008 and January 2009, to obtain data on breeding behavior and movements of tagged birds.
To provide data on the relative resighting frequency of wing-tagged birds compared with color-banded birds, we conducted a three-day survey of both the Centennial Park and Central Sydney colonies in October 2008. The frequency of resighting of birds in these colonies was compared with the October resighting frequency of tagged birds at Lake Annan.
Two approaches were used to compare the relative effects of wing-tags and colorbands on nestling ibis. First, the breeding island was systematically searched for dead marked birds on 11 November 2008 and 19 December 2008. The island had a sparse tree canopy and denuded shrub and ground cover, so that carcasses were not difficult to find. Secondly, during the monthly and 3-day surveys (mentioned above) we aimed to identify all tagged and banded birds at the colony and major foraging sites. All contingency tables were analyzed statistically using chi-square or exact tests where samples sizes were small or contained values less than five (Freeman and Halton 1951) . Nestling survival was assessed on the three outcomes: 'alive', 'dead' or 'unknown'.
RESULTS
During the six months following marking, 96% of tagged adults (N = 105) were resighted at Jacks Gully, Lake Annan or Eastern Creek (Fig. 2) . This included 93% of males (N = 56) and 100% of females (N = 49). Many birds were resighted at more than one location, with 60% of tagged birds resighted at Jacks Gully, 77% at the nearby Lake Annan breeding colony and 70% at Eastern Creek landfill, 30 km distant. Of the 105 tagged birds, 23% were seen at both Lake Annan and Eastern Creek on the same day.
The resighting rate three months after marking of tagged adults at Lake Annan was significantly higher (40%) than that of the pooled sample of adults from the two colorbanded colonies (28%; χ 2 1 = 4.05, P = 0.044; Table 1 ). The accumulated total number of resightings of tags (i.e. including sightings of the same bird on separate survey days) was also higher (N = 77) than the accumulated total number of resightings of bands (N = 59).
During the six months post marking, 65% of tagged adult ibis were observed nesting at Lake Annan, with 11% observed to nest twice. Three adults were found dead at the Lake Annan colony, and the carcasses of two were fresh enough to assess tag wear. In both cases the skin had thickened around the patagial puncture forming a neat, stable hole within which the tag could freely rotate, and there was no evidence that the tags contributed to these deaths. Two tagged nestlings were recaptured eight months after marking and the puncture hole was similarly neat, with no signs of inflammation or infection (Fig. 1e) . All birds showed minor abrasion of small feathers on the outside of the wing at the point of tag insertion, but there was no damage to the flight feathers or inflammation of the underlying skin (Fig. 1f) .
The overall mortality of tagged nestlings was not significantly different from that of banded nestlings (P = 0.09, 2 × 3 exact test) but given the small sample size, this result should be interpreted with caution. Moreover, there was a significant interaction between nestling size and marking method. Banded nestlings exhibited no significant variation in weight specific mortality (P = 0.36, 3 × 3 exact test), but tagged nestlings less than 1100 g experienced significantly higher mortality than larger nestlings (P = 0.02, 3 × 3 exact test) ( Table 2) .
The resighting frequency of birds tagged (79%) and banded (78%) as nestlings at the Lake Annan colony did not differ significantly between marking methods ( χ 2 1 = 0.03, P = 0.86). Surveys of the nearest landfill sites (between 2.4 and 30 km distant from the colony) identified significantly more tagged (N = 10) than banded (N = 2) birds marked as nestlings (P = 0.01, 2 × 2 exact test). All of the surviving marked nestlings had moved away from the colony by two months after banding.
DISCUSSION
The resighting rate of 96% of tagged adults during the study demonstrated the utility of tags for individually identifying birds at both breeding colonies and landfills. Moreover, we did not observe any loss or fading of cattle tags, as has been reported for patagial tags (Maddock and Geering 1994; Buckley 1998 ). This factor is important as ibis are a long-lived species and cattle tags last up to 20 years on cattle (Wallace et al. 1980) . A comparison of resighting frequencies of tagged and color-banded adult ibis confirms the higher visibility of tags, with 40% of tagged birds and 28% of banded birds being observed during a 3-day survey three months after capture.
There was no significant difference in the resighting frequency of banded and tagged nestlings at the breeding colony, probably because young birds are conspicuous and do not hide their legs as incubating adults do. However, there were significantly more resightings of birds tagged as nestlings than birds banded as nestlings at landfills, where the uneven and colorful terrain makes it difficult to distinguish banded birds, particularly at long distances. On rare occasions, the complete identification of wing-tags was hampered by feathers covering a digit on the tag (Fig. 1a) , but usually they became visible when the bird adjusted its wings (i.e. preened or flapped). From our observations we found size-2 tags to be adequate for visual recaptures with binoculars (~60 m) and spotting scopes (~150 m).
There appear to be no immediate negative impacts of cattle tags on adult ibis. Tags could be applied more quickly than multiple bands, resulting in shorter holding periods and reduced opportunity for capture-related stress. Birds usually, but not always, flinched at the moment the patagium was punched but otherwise showed no behavioral differences from birds that were banded. Traces of blood from minor veins were apparent on fewer than five percent of the 165 birds tagged, but there was never sufficient blood to warrant the application of a swab. Our data indicate that cattle tags can have negative effects on smaller nestlings. The higher mortality rate of nestlings weighing less than 1100 g leads us to recommend against using tags on such birds. In comparison, nestling ibis as small as 500 g can be color-banded (albeit with undocumented effects on survival), although the higher recapture potential of tags warrants waiting until nestlings are large enough to tag.
Comparison of resighting rates of banded and tagged adults suggests that there are no adverse effects of tagging in the short term (six months). This is supported by records of a large proportion of tagged birds engaged in normal behaviors, such as nesting (65%) and undertaking long-distance foraging movements (70% of adults foraged 30 km from the colony). Furthermore, tagged birds that were recaptured showed negligible physical evidence of tag-related abrasion.
With the present information, the potential animal welfare costs of using cattle tags as a marking technique for adults of large birds is greatly outweighed by the benefits in terms of accessibility, ease of application, abundance of user-prescribed identifying combinations and most of all, detectability. The mortality of wing-tagged nestlings may be reduced by not tagging smaller individuals, particularly those weighing less than 1100 g. Further tests are required to determine a reliable size threshold for tagging of nestlings and to determine whether there are any long-term costs in terms of lifetime fitness.
